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July — September 1998 Word
Therefore by their fruits you will know them. Not everyone who says to me “Lord,
Lord” shall enter the kingdom of heaven but he who does the will of My Father in
heaven. Many will say to me in that day “Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied in your
name, cast out demons in your name and done many wonders in your name?” And
then I will declare to them “I never knew you, depart from me you doers of iniquity.”
Therefore whoever hears these sayings and does them ... Matthew 7:20-26
What is the Holy Spirit saying to the church? He is
saying this! All who were called and walked in the
charismatic realm, casting out demons, healing the sick,
teaching the word, prophesying — all in the name of
Jesus Christ — are having to face the fact that iniquity
is hiding in their hearts and God is removing the veil
and disclosing all we are thinking and doing in secret.
He is moving in on the motives and intents of our
hearts. He is beginning to force us to know Him — that
is to marry Him. We cannot rightfully call Him Lord
and have control or ownership over any part of our life.
Do you want to “see God in your flesh” instead of
stuck, left with selfish flesh? Then you must relinquish
your life and consummate your marriage to Him. You
will notice that the scripture says that all the wonderful
things done in the charismatic move have not been His
will — but our own will doing things that brought glory
and honor to self.
Only by having an intimate relationship with God
can we bring forth the fruit He is looking for — that
fruit that will feed a lost world. This fruit is like the
leaves on a tree that are a healing for the nations.
The marriage to God is the cross — the place of
exchanging one life for another. It is the place where
a new creation is born; where a new family is formed.
Remember — our iniquities have separated us from
God (Isaiah 59:2) — not from Jesus but from God.
Remember also — our tongue is a den of iniquity
that only the cross can destroy (James 3). You can sweet
talk all you want — put on a religious pious face, but

unless you find your intimate place in God’s heart, all
talk and actions stem from iniquity, i.e. wickedness or
perversion, and the curse is in your tongue.
The den of iniquity is operating in all of us including
our so called leaders who will not submit their lives to
the cross and come into the kingdom. Therefore they
are coming up with weird legalistic, binding doctrines
making the people twice the children of hell. I pray God
open the eyes of the blind who are submitting the keeping
of their souls to ruthless leaders. Imagine the doctrine of
making man the head of the woman instead of Christ.
Any teaching that will make people think they can be
fulfilled through another person’s life or authority rather
than Christ is promoting the control of one person over
another. This is exactly contrary to Christ’s teaching. I
watched with delight as Katie Couric on the Good
Morning America Show backed a Baptist minister into
a corner as he tried to make woman subservient to man,
which by the way is the curse (Genesis 3:16). She used
the scripture “There is no male or female in Christ.” Of
course these leaders are not “in Christ” so they are ignorant
of the freedom of equality. If they want to live by the
law they should poke their eyes out as Jesus said to do
if you lust after a woman or man. I’m sure every man
teaching this doctrine is guilty of this. People, wake up
and come out from among these pastors and teachers
who are filled with iniquity — wolves in gentle looking
lamb’s clothing — they are full of deception. God is
angry with the lot of them. Earthquakes, hurricanes,
floods, etc., are nothing compared to the wrath of our
Lord as He comes after His bride. Also remember that

those leaders trying desperately to set the natural family
in order are coming totally against Christ’s teaching as
He said He’d set at variance the members of the family,
cutting off the ability to communicate with one another.
He does this so we seek Him. He is forming a new family,
born of God — sinless and free of the curse.
Now I’ve said all that to say this: There is a holy
remnant who have found the narrow path. As they come
forth as an example of God’s new family, many also
will be born of God. Once the path is found it can be

shown to others. We are about to see the GREAT AND
TERRIBLE day of the Lord in all its glory — freeing
His people from the leaders and authorities who wield
their power of control. So hang onto your hats dear
friends, as the country we live in we call America falls,
and we see the emergence of the real America, humble
and full of grace.

Marie Kolasinski

July — September 1998 Letter
Dear Lord,
Why do You say You love me and treat me as You do?
Why do You say, “Draw nigh to Me,” then kick me with Your shoe?
You came to me from nowhere, and won my fickle heart,
You knew I’d never leave You — from You I’ d never part.
You came into my life and grew and grew and grew
Until my heart burst open — my will gave way to You.
With heavy hand You beat me — “What have I done so wrong”?
No forgiveness, no mercy, how long, how long, how long????
I came to You and opened wide my inner cry and pain.
With a sharp sword Your answer seems to say, “Come not again.”
Why do You say You “love” me and treat me like You do?
And why do I cling to Someone Who rejects me through and through?
The days went on and on — then weeks and months and years,
And then He changed, or was it I? And He wiped away my tears.
Those days are past, my precious Lord, You knew me from the start,
Your loveliness and truthfulness and cleanliness of heart,
I clung to them ‘cause deep inside I knew the day would come
When You would say “Come up hither — it’s eternal life you’ve won.”
YOURS ETERNALLY,
Marie Kolasinski
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